
STATE of B6INX%OTA 

S U P iV E M E C 0 'a R, T 

General April Term, A.D. 1891 

Friday B[orning, Map Z?th A.D. 1891, 9:30 otclock. 

Court convened pursuant to adjournment. All the Justices being present. 

Rules for the examlnatlon and Admi3sion of Attorneys. 

Ordered1 That the following r&s for 'the exam$nation‘aM 

admissloa of persons to,praotice as Attorneys apa Counselors at &aw 

In all. the Courts of Reoord of this State be, and the same are 

hereby presoribed and adopted in pursuanae of the provisions of Chap- 

ter 38 of the Qeneral Ims of the State of Unnesota for the 

ye8r.A.D. 189Zl‘such rules to take effeat and be in force on and 
after this date. 

Attorneys of five'years standing from any other State or , 
T8rritox-y of the Uaited States or from the District of Columbia 

map, in the discretion of the Board, be admitted without exam&n- 

ation, further than of the fiapers presented’by them to’the board, 

Rule 2. 
Any Attorney of less than five years’&andZn,g from‘any other, 

State or T8rrltory or from eald Dlstriat, who has sti&ed'J,aw, . 
either in a law school or in the offloe of a praoticlng Attorney; . ' 
or both , for a period Rot less than three years3 8i.x months of which 

period shall have besn 8pent in study in the of&e of a practicin;J 

Attorney is this State, arra)r be examined by raid Board Bs herewter 

prescribed, 
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Rule 3. 

’ Any person not an Attorney, who shall’ have stud&d lax 

for a period of not less ‘tti thrss years within the five years 

preceding his apylfcatlon for*~ekmination, either in a law school 
.r 

or in the office of a prsdtic~ attorney, or both, but of which 

at lecist one year shall have-been in the office of some practicing 

attorney in this state, may bi examined by said Board as heeinafter 
;f : 

prescribed. i’ c _’ .- . . . 

Rule 4. ,.! .:’ ;:. 

Any person applying to said Board shall present to the 
.- 

Secretary thereof, an applloation~~ &itl.zg, stating his name, 

age, and odcupation If any; his present residence; how long he has 

resided in this Gtate, and his places of residence during the 

preceding three years, the course or nature of his general education, 

in what educational institutions it was pursued, and the time spent 

therein. He shall also present his affidavit stating that he is 

fventy one years of age and a Utizen of the United States, or that 

he has deolared his intention to become such. 

Rule 5. 

All applicmts exe-yt Attorneys of five years stand-, 

shall also state in their affidavits where and during what time 

thep have studied l&w, in what lax sohool, if any, and for whit 

period of time: 'Xhe name and plaue of residence of mary attoney 

in this Sta&e and elsewhere., in *hose ofr’$ce they hms studied and 

the period of study ln such office;;, 

‘Rule 6. 
If the applicant be an Attorney from some othar State or 

Territory or from said District, he shall at the same time present 

to said S8CF8tary his eertificat8 of admission, and the certfflcvte 

of a Judge of a oourt of reoord thereof, or ln lieu thereof, the 

OertFfiOate Of two praoticing Attorneys of suah State, territory 
I . 



or District, that the judge or Attorneys so cartlfying iire well 

acquainted with such applicant, and that he is a person of good 

moral charettw, and a like certificate from two practicing 

Attorneys of this State, and, unless he be an attorney of five years 

standing, a certificate of the attorney fn this State In whose 

office he shall have studied, stat- how long and when .he so 

studied . an;t person not an Attorney shall at the same time present 

a certlfioate of two practicin,: Attorneys in this State; that he Is 

KeLl known to them and id a person of- good moril characta$ and if 

part of his time of study was at a lax school, his diploma, ii he 

have one, or the certificate of the principal or of a professor of 

such law school, stating how long he studied at such scliool, and 

the aertificate o2' aa;r Attorney in whose office he studied, stating 

hov long he so studied e 

The certi&cate of character shall not be conclusiv9, but 

the Board may make such furthsr lnqiry as they may deem best. If 

the papers 80 required to be presented, be satisf&tory, the Board 1 

may direct the ag@cant to attend before it at the next examination 

appointed to be held, not less than three weeks after said papers 

are so presented. 

Rule 7. 

UpOn Such 82Wination said Board shall examine spi;llcants 

in suoh branches of general education as L-t may deem expedient, and 

upon the folloum subjects: 

The law of R--l Property, including Mortgages, Conveyances 

and Trusts; Equity Jurisprudence; Equity Pleading and Practice; 

COs~0n Law Minnesota statute I&v; Code Pleading and Praotice, Con- 

stitutional Law; International Law; Criminal Lawi midence; Corpora- 

tion Law. including both Private and Wnicipal Corporations; Contracts 

including Sales, BaQments, Begotiable Instruments; Landlord and 



Tenant; fnsurance; Partnership; Agansy, Suretyship, Frauds, 

Damages and Liens; Torts, Domestic Relations; Executors, Adminis- 

tldtOrS ZiIkd NjJ.iS, 

Huh 8. 

The examinatiqns sixz3.l be held in tne cities of St, Paul 

U.nnsapoU.s, Wnona, Wnkato,,Duluth and Fergus Falls. 

Persons Admitted as Attorneys and Coun&lors shall,take 

the oath as prescribed by Section 8, Chapter 72, Gen. Stat. 1878. 

Ordered. That this court stand adjourned Until Xonciay morning 

June lst, 1891 at 9-30 ofolock. 

A trU8 r80ord 

Attest C.P. Hal.comb ' 

- Clerk 



Friday YornFng; July ICth, A.D. 1891, 9;3C o;slack, I 

Couz3 conrened pursuant to adjournment. All the Justices bei.% T?se Z, / 

In the Matter of Rules of State Board of Examiners in 

law, it is Ordered: That rule 3. of the rules adopted on the 29th 

day of May 1891 pursuant to CR. 36 Law8 1891, be and the same 

hereby ia amended by adding at ihs end thereof the follow*- proviso: 

Provlded: That during tha period of one year aubseqznt to May 29th, 

1891 3 the said Board of Examiners may in th3Ir diecrstion sdmit to 

eXE%mtiatiOn any applicant Who88 previOi3 oourB8 Of study they may 

deem to be oqulvalsni; to that prescribed by this rule. 

Ordered: I%“, %hls court stand adjourned until Monday morning 

July 13th 1891 at 9:30 o@olook. 

A true r8COrd 

Attest 



Azerkxant :o Zule 3, for the "Zzmfnation and Mbni3aion of Attornq3. 



A true record, 

Attest: D.B. Ream, Clark. 



. 

Vg~on the rscomzrid&ion 0r the State a0srb 0r Examiners 

FZI 'Law i thLs Zag gzssented to the Court, 1’; :a Ordered, TkUat . 
kha 'aal of tke 3uprme court for Adzlia3:on tc tha 232. 02 

this state be and ~9 mended, aa fclloxe- towit; 

First;;3 !l%at Rul3 41 be anendsd by striking LIIIC $je 

'11ord3 ;o? that he has dsolarsd hi3 intention to become sul;~:‘. 

bei?* the ktrst tan words of aald ~~19 4. 

Second:- That Rule 7 be ammdad so as to ma3 as folloa3; 

towitic~ Rule 7. I&on such sxrzmlnat:on said Board shall examine 

ag~licsnts in such brsnckee of denera education 9s it "zzy deer: 

sxpdlant, and upon the follcqrirzz subjecta: 

T!XI law of Real Pzyartg, l,n~lud&q mortgzqes and other 

Liens onf %a+ ?rcpertg 1 Conveyarm@, azd Tzuata , Taxatfon, Equity 

Juriaprudsncs, Xhnasota QtAute Law, Code Tlaadlng and ?rsctFcc ) 

Constitutional Ikin, CoriAict of Laws, CrAnal Law. ) PJZd3nse 

Coryorstlon Law, including both Private scd ,?dur,loipai Corgorstiona i 

Contrscta lnclzding Sales, Bsllmente, Negot:able Instruments, 

Landlord and Tenant, Tartnership, Agenay, Zuretyshig, F+uda, 

Da&ages, Chattel Idcrtgqjaa and other Liens on ?3rsonal PrygerfJ, 

Torts ir.cladina Negllgenca, Domestlo iielstions, ZxecutorsS Ad,> 

ministrstors and Wills. . 





A tma record, 

Attest: D,?. F&se 

Clerk 


